Corporate Express is committed to working with our customers to maintain and preserve the earth’s natural resources. By raising environmental awareness, offering alternative products and developing programs to reduce waste, we aim to incorporate environmentally responsible activities into our daily lives.

‘EarthSaver’ Products

As part of our environmental focus, we encourage the selection of recycled, re-manufactured and environmentally sensitive products. We have developed the EarthSaver logo to assist our customers in identifying products that meet the following criteria:

- Products that contain a specific percentage of recycled materials in the original manufacture
- Products that are manufactured using environmentally friendly practices and procedures
- Products that do not harm or denigrate the environment while in use
- Products that, when they reach the end of their life, are specifically environmentally friendly (e.g.: biodegradable)

The Corporate Express EarthSaver product range includes:

- Laser/Copy Paper
- Remanufactured Toner Cartridges
- Writing Pads
- Post-It Notes
- Envelopes
- Computer Cleaning Products
- General Stationery
- Markers and Highlighters

Some of our key EarthSaver products are featured on the following pages. For further information, please refer to the EarthSaver index at the back of this catalogue or contact your Corporate Express representative on 13 26 44 for a full EarthSaver listing.
For further information about Corporate Express’ environmental focus and company initiatives, please refer to our website www.ce.com.au or contact your Corporate Express representative on 13 26 44.
Sustainable Development isn’t just about the environment…

EXP Green Toner Cartridges have been developed to provide you with an environmentally sustainable and economical printing solution that meets your print quality expectations.

EXP Green Toner Cartridges:

- are manufactured in Australia using quality recycled and new components
- are manufactured using premium grade toner to ensure that stated page yields are achieved without compromising output quality
- are individually tested to ensure the highest print quality and page yields
- are covered by Corporate Express’ warranty that covers not only the toner cartridge but also the printing equipment
- are packaged in cartons made from 100% recycled board that is 100% recyclable after use
- use up to 20 times less energy to produce than new toner cartridges
- save up to three litres of oil, the typical volume of oil required to manufacture a new toner cartridge!
- reduce the estimated three million toner cartridges imported into Australia each year, most of which end up in Australian landfills

An economically sound and environmentally sustainable alternative supporting re-use, recycling and reduction of waste without compromising print quality or output.

Sustainable Development
n. economic development designed to meet present needs while also taking into account future costs, including costs to the environment and depletion of natural resources.
- Macquarie Concise Dictionary
EXP Green Toner Cartridges

EXP Green toner cartridges provide a high quality printing solution, using a cartridge that is produced with environmental issues in mind. EXP Green toner cartridges are manufactured in Australia using quality new and recycled components. Each cartridge is manufactured with a new drum unit and premium grade toner to ensure that stated page yields are achieved without compromising output quality.

All EXP Green toner cartridges are tested individually to ensure highest quality. The EXP Green toner packaging is made with recycled board and all components, including the packaging are recyclable.

If you require a competitive and environmentally conscious alternative for printing that supports reuse and recycling, without compromising quality, EXP Green toner cartridges will provide the solution.

- All page yields are based on 5% coverage of an A4 page

EXP Green Toner Cartridge suits HP4100 - C8061X
86825968 EXP Green Toner Cartridge HP 4100 Yield 9,000 pgs Ea

EXP Green Toner Cartridges HP4000, 4050 - C4127X
86825967 EXP Green Toner Cartridge HP 4000, 4050 Yield 9,000 pgs Ea

EXP Green Toner Cartridge suits HP4, 4M, 5, 5N - 92298A
86825966 EXP Green Toner Cartridge HP 4, 4M, 5, 5N Yield 6,800 pgs Ea

EXP Green Toner Cartridge suits HP1200 - C7115A
86825973 EXP Green Toner Cartridge HP 1200 Yield 2,500 pgs Ea

EXP Green Toner Cartridge suits HP1100 - C4092A
86825972 EXP Green Toner Cartridge HP 1100 Yield 2,500 pgs Ea

EXP Green Toner Cartridge suits HP2100 - C4096A
86825969 EXP Green Toner Cartridge HP 2100 Yield 4,600 pgs Ea

EXP Green Toner Cartridge suits HP5L, 6L - C3906A
86825971 EXP Green Toner Cartridge HP 5L, 6L Yield 2,500 pgs Ea

EXP Green Toner Cartridge suits HP5P, 5MP, 6P - C3903A
86825970 EXP Green Toner Cartridge HP 5P, 5MP, 6P Yield 3,700 pgs Ea

EXP Green Toner Cartridges HP5Si, 8000 - C3909A
86825974 EXP Green Toner Cartridge HP 5Si, 8000 Yield 15,000 pgs Ea

EXP Green Toner Cartridge suits HP8100, 8150 - C4182
86825975 EXP Green Toner Cartridge HP 8100, 8150 Yield 19,000 pgs Ea
Toner Recycling Program

As part of our commitment to the recycling process, Corporate Express has developed a Toner Cartridge Collection Program that facilitates the return of used toner cartridges, to be used in the remanufacturing process. The Corporate Express Toner Recycling Program is an environmental initiative that has gained Corporate Express a reputation as one of the major sources of used toner cartridges being returned to recycling centres.

The Corporate Express Toner Cartridge Collection Program incorporates the collection of used cartridges and the process of returning these cartridges to a recycling centre. Some cartridges may also qualify for a specific rebate paid directly by The Recycling Centre. Details of applicable cartridges and the rebate amounts are available from your Corporate Express representative, or from The Recycling Centre on 1800 628 854.

How this program operates:

1. Order a Used Cartridge Collection Carton from Corporate Express with your next order. Our Re-Order code is 86661340. This is a no-charge item.
2. Use the carton to store your empty cartridges.
3. Once you have a minimum of 10 empty cartridges, call The Recycling Centre (Toll-Free on 1800 628 854) to arrange collection.
4. Your used cartridges will be collected and returned to The Recycling Centre at no cost to you.

For further information about this program, please contact your Corporate Express representative on 13 26 44.

Warnings:

The business of collecting empty toner cartridges for remanufacturing is becoming increasingly competitive. We have been informed that some engaged in this process, practice unethical and misleading methods of cartridge collection, including falsely claiming a portion of the benefits from cartridges collected will be donated to charity or used to fund job creation schemes. There are of course other legitimate collectors who do donate proceeds to various worthy causes. If you are in doubt as to the claims made by, or authenticity of, anyone representing a collection company, ask for suitable identification before admitting access, or please contact us.

Corporate Express Australia

Corporate Express

Your Single Source Suppli
## RTS Remanufactured Laser Toner Cartridges

**Not all cartridges are created equal!**

RTS remanufactured cartridges have components that are electronically tested to ensure that print quality and lifecycle of the cartridge will be attained.

Each cartridge after remanufacturing is also print tested to ensure quality control. RTS Imaging is the largest remanufacturer of toner cartridges in the Southern Hemisphere.

Benefits of using an RTS remanufactured toner cartridge:

- Lower page printing costs
- Contribution to the recycling process
- Cartridge and hardware are covered by the cartridge manufacturer’s warranty

### Warranty information

The use of a remanufactured cartridge in your printer will not void the printer hardware warranty.

If in the unlikely event it is proven that the cartridge has caused damage to the printer, RTS has a limited warranty programme that covers both the cartridge and printer, in case any problems occur.

RTS Remanufactured toner cartridges are available to suit the following models:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>86582510</td>
<td>HP LaserJet 1100 Series HP LaserJet 1100 / 1100A / 3100 / 3150 / 3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86767234</td>
<td>HP LaserJet 1200 Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86770691</td>
<td>HP LaserJet 2100 Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86540240</td>
<td>HP LaserJet 4000 Series HP 4000 / 4000N / 4000T / 4000TN / 4050 / 4050N / 4050T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canon LPF-1760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86758913</td>
<td>HP LaserJet 4100 / 4100DTN / 4100N / 4100TN / 4100MFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86503735</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Series 4 / 4m / 5 / 5M / 5N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canon LPF-860 Apple LaserWriter Pro 600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86503734</td>
<td>HP LaserJet 4V / 4MV Apple LaserWriter Select 350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86587783</td>
<td>HP LaserJet III / IV / 4SI / MX Canon LPF-NX 600, P170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86540235</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Series II / III Apple LaserWriter IINP, IINTX, JISC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Apple Personal LaserWriter Canon LBP-RX, LBP-SX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canon LBP-8 Mark III, LBP-BIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HP LaserJet Series II, IID, III, IIIID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86530196</td>
<td>HP LaserJet IIP / IIIP Apple Personal LaserWriter LS, NT, NTR.SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canon LPB-4.4 PLUS Brother HL-4, 4PS, 4V, 6, 6V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86504997</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Series SP / 6P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HP LaserJet SP / 5MP / 6P / 6MP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86551216</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Series 4L / 4ML / 4P / 4MP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canon LPF-430, 430W, LBP-PX, Apple LaserWriter 300, 320, 4, 600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86582508</td>
<td>HP LaserJet 5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86587784</td>
<td>HP LaserJet 551 / 551 / MX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HP LaserJet 8000 / 8000N / 8000DN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lexmark/Optra N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lexmark/Optra L / LXI / R / RX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lexmark 4039 10 plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86731795</td>
<td>HP LaserJet 8100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HP LaserJet 8100 / 8100DN / 8150DN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86540239</td>
<td>IBM / Lexmark / Optra R+ / 4049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lexmark / IBM Optra L / LXI / R / RX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lexmark 4039 10 plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86540238</td>
<td>IBM / Lexmark 4039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IBM / Lexmark 4039 model 10d / 10rd / 12L / 12L plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IBM / Lexmark 4039 model 16L / 16R Plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unisys AP9216 / 9310 / 9312 / 9316</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Note: Entire page contains text regarding laser toner cartridge benefits, warranty information, and compatible models. The models listed are specific to various printer and laser models.*
Introducing the
EXP Green Range

Balancing Your Responsibility...

Purchasing office supplies in today’s business environment is a balancing act. At times it feels impossible to balance your environmental responsibility, with product quality & reliability.

To help you do this, we have created the EXP Green Range.

Quality without Environmental Compromise...

All products in the EXP Green Range are high quality, reliable and manufactured to minimise the impact they have on the environment through the use of recycled materials and/or environmentally friendly manufacture and/or are biodegradable or recyclable at the end of their life.

The EXP Green Range includes:
– Laser / Copy Paper
– Toner Cartridges
– Writing Pads
– Markers & Highlighters
– Toilet Tissue

All EXP Green products include Corporate Express’ lifetime warranty.

For further information contact your Corporate Express representative on 13 26 44

Corporate Express... Living Our Commitment to the Environment
EXP739 Large Absorbent Wipes
Highly absorbent and low lint, these large absorbent wipes are very strong, yet very soft. Made from an A grade non-woven material, these large wipes are 20% bigger than others in the market and are suitable for use with any and all liquid and foam cleaners. Supplied in a pack of 50 in a resealable bag to prevent contamination.
86756939 EXP739 Large Absorbent Wipes Pkt 50

EXP730 All Purpose Surface Wipes
Suitable for use on screens, hard surfaces and telephones, these wipes are packed in a handy, resealable, flip-top tub of 100. Not only do these wipes remove grease and grime from all surfaces but they also reduce the build-up of dirt on screens which in turn helps to prevent eye strain which can cause headaches. These anti-static, pre-dosed wipes are biodegradable and skin safe.
86756940 EXP730 All Purpose Surface Wipes Tub 100

EXP736 Foam Cleaner for Whiteboards and Hard Surfaces
This cleaning foam has an anti-bactericidal, non-flammable, high foam formula which will not run, making it ideal for whiteboards and all hard, non-absorbent surfaces. The foam content will break down grease and grime while being friendly to the environment with its CFC-free aerosol. 400ml can. Use with EXP739 large absorbent wipes (86756939).
86756936 EXP736 Foam Cleaner for Whiteboards and Hard Surfaces 400ml

EXP733 Pressurised Air Duster
CFC-free aerosol in a 350ml can. Designed to remove dirt and debris from sensitive and inaccessible areas such as between keyboard keys, throughout laptops, drives and inside drawers. Supplied with an extension tube to direct air to those really hard to get at areas. Non-flammable formula.
86756933 EXP733 Pressurised Air Duster 350ml

EXP737 CD/DVD Lens Cleaner
This handy cleaning kit contains all that you need to clean CD and DVD drives. The CD lens cleaner removes contaminants and dirt from CD and DVD drives. This preventative maintenance helps to prevent errors when recording and reading data. Full instructions included. Large absorbent wipes also included to help clean your computer surfaces at the same time.
86756937 EXP737 CD/DVD Lens Cleaner

EXP731 Non-Alcohol Wet and Dry Screen Wipes
Safe on screens (computer, TV, display and PDA) as well as glasses, laptops, touch screens and flat screens. These wipes are supplied in 20 pairs of sachets in a handy dispenser box. The non-alcohol, anti-static formula is safe on skin as well. Simply wipe the pre-dosed wipe on the screen to remove finger marks, grime and grease, and then wipe dry with the dry wipe.
86756941 EXP731 Wet and Dry Screen Wipes Non-Alcohol Box 20 Dual Sachets

EXP732 Wet Screen Wipes
Safe on all screens and glasses, these wipes are supplied in a box of 100 individual sachets – for 100 cleans! The anti-static formula is safe on skin, while removing finger marks, grease and grime while also reducing the build-up of dirt and dust on screens. This in turn helps to reduce eye strain that can cause headaches. Simply use one wipe to clean your screen each time – no need to wipe off.
86756932 EXP732 Wet Screen Wipes Box 100 Sachets

EXP745 Screen Protector
EXP745 screen protector is perfect for cleaning and protecting your PDA screen.
86878779 EXP745 Screen Protector
Post-it® Recycled Notes
These Post-it® Notes are made from 100% recycled paper tree fibre. 100 sheets per pad.

- 56998500 73x73mm Recycled Yellow #654-RP Ea
- 57088100 73x123mm Recycled Yellow #655-RP Ea

Marbig Kraft Wrapping Paper
Strong brown Kraft Paper ideal for shipping, shop, school or office use. Excellent for wrapping boxes, parts or interleaving. Available in 340m lengths and variable widths or in a dispenser box with cutting edge. 100% recyclable.

- 63284100 Kraft Paper Roll 65gsm 450mm(w)x340m Ea
- 63329400 Kraft Paper Roll 65gsm 600mm(w)x340m Ea
- 63374700 Kraft Paper Roll 65gsm 750mm(w)x340m Ea
- 63420000 Kraft Paper Roll 65gsm 900mm(w)x340m Ea
- 86860401 Kraft Paper Roll 65gsm 500mm(w)x70m with Dispenser Box Ea

Corrugated Cardboard
Extra large, economical rolls of cardboard with corrugations to provide the cushioning effect that your valuable materials/products require.

- 86651201 Extra Large 1520mmx75m Roll
- 63149400 Large 915mmx75m Roll

Recycled Writing Pads & Refills
Manufactured in Australia by Notepad Manufacturers, this range of recycled paper pads, refills and notebooks will serve most needs in your office. The paper of the office pads has a **80% recycled content**, while the refills have paper which has **80% recycled content**. The whiteness of the various papers is close to that of virgin papers, with the same quality of feel.

- 55537800 A4 Ruled 50gsm 80 Leaf Recycled Ea
- 55548900 A5 Ruled 50gsm 80 Leaf Recycled Ea
- 86761679 A4 Recycled Loose Leaf Refills Pkt 100 Pkt
- 86761678 A4 Recycled Loose Leaf Refills Pkt 50 Pkt

Marbig Archive Boxes
A range of **100% recycled** archive boxes, suitable for all needs around the office. The heavy duty box can hold up to 20kgs of files, the maximiser can hold the entire contents of a filing cabinet drawer (twice that of a standard box) and the fixed-lid box has the advantage of added security when transporting files. All boxes are fully recyclable. For more details and other products, see the ‘Portable, Expandable and Storage Filing’ section of this catalogue.

- 38867400 Marbig Archive Storage Box 80020M Ea
- 86860024 Marbig Heavy Duty Archive Box 80026 Ea
- 86860023 Marbig Storage Box Maximiser Ea
- 38867600 Marbig Archive Storage Box Fixed Lid 80022 Ea
EXP Green 50R Recycled Copier and Printer Paper
Available in A4 80gsm white, this environmentally friendly paper is suitable for high speed and double-sided copying, laser printing and inkjet paper up to 360dpi. It is manufactured from 50% virgin fibre (that is 100% sourced from sustainable managed plantation forest) with the other 50% being made up of pre and post customer waste which is diverted from Australian landfill. CIE 140 whiteness.

62155050  EXP Green 50% Recycled A4 80gsm White  Rm

Reflex 35% Recycled Copier and Printer Paper
Reflex 35% is produced to the same exacting specifications as Reflex Australia’s leading brand of quality paper for use in the office of today. Manufactured in Victoria to ISO 14001 and ISO 9001 International Standards, Reflex 35% is acid-free and guaranteed for reliability in high speed copiers, plain paper fax machines and laser, inkjet and multi-function printers for single or double-sided applications.

86758236  Reflex 35% Recycled A4 80gsm White  Rm

EXP Green Notebooks
Made with 80% recycled content, these notebooks are manufactured in Australia using Australian paper, reducing the effect of landfill and the environment. 120 or 240 pages.

86822089  EXP Green Recycled Notebook 120 page  Ea
86822090  EXP Green Recycled Notebook 240 page  Ea

Cumberland Natural Twin Wire Notebooks
Twin wire notebooks with heavyweight natural covers. 160 pages per book. Made from paper which is up to 80% recycled. A4 and A5.

86632979  A4 Natural Cover 320 Pages  Ea
86632980  A5 Natural Cover 320 Pages  Ea
Wraps
Wraps is made from 100% recycled paper. Protects the environment while protecting your books or packages.

10000436 Wraps Recycled Paper Roll

Duraseal NatureCover
A world’s first! Duraseal, a market leader in bookcovering, has developed the first biodegradable bookcover. Naturecover is a tough, tear-resistant film, that will withstand wear and tear better than any non-biodegradable covering. Under extended compost conditions this corn-based product breaks down entirely into water.

10000437 Duraseal NatureCover 1.125m Roll
10000438 Duraseal NatureCover 2.6m Roll

Kraft Envelopes
Manufactured in Australia by Spicers Stationery, these Kraft standard and inter-office envelopes are made from 100% recycled pre- and post-consumer waste. The three larger inter-office envelopes have the added feature of Inter-tac – re-usable & reseal able adhesive seals. More envelopes are available in the ‘Mailroom & Packaging’ section of this catalogue.

23963702 Kraft Packet Moisten (DL) 220x110mm Box 500
25005600 Kraft Packet Moisten (C3) 229x162mm (500)
86876623 Kraft Packet Peel-n-Seal (C3) 229x162mm (500)
24869702 230x150mm Kraft Packet Moisten Box 500
25141500 Kraft Packet Moisten Peel-n-Seal B5 250x176mm (500)
25368000 Kraft Packet Moisten 265x190mm (500)
25549200 Kraft Packet Moisten 305x255mm (250)
26092800 Kraft Packet Moisten 380x255mm (250)
26183400 Kraft Packet Moisten 405x305mm (250)
86530809 Kraft Packet Peel-n-Seal 380x255mm Box 250
86586628 Kraft Packet Moisten 230x100mm Box 500
86512451 Kraft Packet Moisten (C4) 324x229mm Box 250
86638576 Kraft Packet Peel-n-Seal (C4) 324x229mm Box 250
26228700 Kraft X-Ray Peel-n-Seal (C3) 458x324mm (250)
24960300 Manilla Packet Moisten (C5) 229x162mm (500)
86586635 Manilla Packet Moisten 229x162mm Box 500
25096200 Manilla Packet/Poisten (B5) 250x176mm (250)
25322700 Manilla Packet Moisten 265x190mm (500)
25413300 Manilla Packet Moisten 305x150mm (500)
25503900 Manilla Packet Moisten 305x255mm (250)
25775700 Manilla Packet Moisten 324x255mm (250)
26047500 Manilla Packet Moisten 380x255mm (250)
86800523 Manilla Packet Moisten 230x150mm Box 500
26727002 Inter Office (ungummed) 220x110mm Box 500
26817600 Inter Office (12x10) 305x255mm (250)
26862900 Inter Office (C4) 324x229mm (250)
26908200 Inter Office (15x10) 380x255mm (250)

Jiffy Padded Bags
Ideal for protecting precious and breakable mail, these bags have an interior padding, which is made from 100% recycled paper. This makes them ideal for paper collection programmes and everyday recycling.

86512162 Padded P1 152x229mm
86519834 Padded P2 215x280mm
86519846 Padded P4 240x340mm
86590499 Padded P5 265x380mm
27361200 Padded P6 300x405mm
27406500 Padded P7 360x480mm

Twinlock Crystalfiles
Quality, Australian made suspension files with data panels, strong metal rails and float action runners for quiet gliding of files, which are made from strong 220gsm 100% recycled manilla board. Even the metals are made from 50% recycled materials. More products in the range of Twinlock suspension files and accessories can be found in the ‘Card, Suspension and Lateral Filing’ section of this catalogue.

86543707 Foolscap Green Complete Box 50
41811900 A4 Lateral file Complete Box 50
86651065 A4 Lateral Extra Capacity Complete Box 25
41721350 A4 Complete Green Box 50
41902500 Topfile Concertina Complete Box 50
41630750 Foolscap Green Files Only Box 50
41676050 Foolscap Economy Green Files Only Box 50
41766600 Foolscap Double Capacity Green
86658006 Foolscap Blue Pkt 25
86554649 Foolscap Red Pkt 25
86516424 Foolscap Yellow Pkt 25
86658007 Foolscap Rainbow Pkt 25
Recyclable Board Hot & Cold Cups
The manufacturer of these cups observes sound environment practices at all plants maximizing the re-use and recycling of material packaging, safe disposal of waste and waste minimization through all processes.

- Hot and cold drink cups have a low-density polyethylene coating. For cold cups the poly content is 10% of the product material, whereas hot cups contain 8% poly. Ripple-wrap cups have a lower percentage poly content than unwrapped cups, being about 7%.
- The majority of glues used on paper products and paperboard products are water-based and all adhesives used by producer are biodegradable.
- The majority of inks used on paper products and cups are water-soluble. All of the inks used are biodegradable.
- 93% of a Ripple-Wrap Cup is fully biodegradable in landfill as the board and paper is essentially composed of cellulose fibres and clay. The polyethylene component becomes embrittled in time and breaks down to small pieces.
- By incineration, Poly-coated board does not produce toxic fumes or dioxins, only water and vapour and carbon dioxide.

EXP Green 1 Ply Toilet Tissue
Manufactured in Australia from 100% recycled materials, this tissue paper is of high quality-improved and redesigned! Made by one of Australia’s leading toilet tissue manufacturers, EXP Green toilet tissue is made to exacting standards – there is no better!

Kimberly-Clark Scott® Washroom Products
These Kimberly-Clark products are made in Australia without using a bleaching process. In fact, even Kimberly-Clark products which are bleached (for greater strength, absorbency, whiteness and purity) use a process involving hydrogen peroxide - a process which only creates small levels of by-products which are similar to the natural breakdown of wood. It has no adverse environmental impact. All Kimberly-Clark Australian-made paper products are made from fully sustainable forests - 75% comes from the plantation pine alone. For more in the Kimberly-Clark Range turn to the ‘Janitorial and Washroom’ section of this catalogue.

Energy Saving Light Bulbs
Use only one quarter of the energy of standard bulbs. When used in high-use fittings, will provide best savings of energy and cost. They cost a little more but any extra costs are easily recouped over the life of the bulb. For more lighting and bulbs, please turn to the ‘Office Environment’ section of this catalogue.
EXP Green Earthsaver Permanent Markers
Manufactured using recycled paper and environmentally friendly polypropylene, these markers save over 60% plastic compared to conventional markers. The ink is a 100% Consumer and Environment Safe alcohol-based ink. Made in Sweden, these markers have earned the Nordic Ecolabel (357 002) which is highly regarded in Europe as being one of the highest honours for environmentally friendly products. Available individually or packed in a box of 10 giving great value and economy.
86822087 EXP Green Permanent Markers Bullet Point Assorted Set 4
10000516 EXP Green Permanent Marker Bullet Black Box 10
10000517 EXP Green Permanent Marker Bullet Blue Box 10

EXP Green Earthsaver Whiteboard Markers - Bullet Point
Manufactured using recycled paper and environmentally friendly polypropylene, these markers save over 60% plastic compared to conventional markers. The ink is a 100% consumer and environment safe alcohol-based ink. Made in Sweden, these markers have earned the Nordic Ecolabel (357 002) which is highly regarded in Europe as being one of the highest honours for environmentally friendly products. Also available in a box of 10 for greater value.
86822088 EXP Green Whiteboard Markers Bullet Point Assorted Set 4
10000518 EXP Green Whiteboard Markers Black Box 10
10000519 EXP Green Whiteboard Markers Blue Box 10

EXP Green Earthsaver Highlighters - Chisel Point
Manufactured using recycled paper and environmentally friendly polypropylene, these highlighters use over 60% less plastic compared to conventional markers. The ink is a 100% consumer and environment safe water-based ink. Made in Sweden, these markers have earned the Nordic Ecolabel (357 002) which is highly regarded in Europe as being one of the highest honours for environmentally friendly products. Packet of 4 colours - Yellow, Blue, Green and Pink - with a chisel tip.
86822086 EXP Green Earthsaver Highlighters Chisel Point Assorted Set 4

EXP Green Earthsaver Highlighters
Manufactured using recycled paper and environmentally friendly polypropylene, these highlighters use over 60% less plastic compared to conventional markers. The ink is a 100% consumer and environment safe water-based ink. Made in Sweden, these markers have earned the Nordic Ecolabel (357 002) which is highly regarded in Europe as being one of the highest honours for environmentally friendly products. Box of 10 Highlighters either in Yellow or Green - with a chisel tip.
10000514 EXP Green Highlighters Yellow Box 10
10000515 EXP Green Highlighters Green Box 10
EXP Green Earthsaver HB Pencil
These pencils are manufactured using recycled newsprint, a unique process that does not use any wood. Environmentally friendly. The pencils contain the popular HB grade of lead and come with an eraser top.

10000510 EXP Green Recycled Paper Pencils HB Ea

EXP Green Earthsaver Ballpoint Pens
Manufactured using non-bleached paper these environmentally friendly pens save over 70% plastic compared to normal ballpoint pens. The barrel is biodegradable and the packing, is itself, made from recycled paper, the pen comes with a handy pocket clip and easy push button retractable ballpoint tip.

10000507 EXP Green Retractable Ball Pen Medium Black Ea
10000508 EXP Green Retractable Ball Pen Medium Blue Ea
10000509 EXP Green Retractable Ball Pen Medium Red Ea

EXP Green Earthsaver Ballpoint Pens
Manufactured using non-bleached paper these pens contain no plastic material in the barrels or caps making them the most environmentally friendly pens, in fact, 95% of the pen is biodegradable and the packing is itself made from recycled paper.

10000504 EXP Green Ballpoint Pen Medium Black Ea
10000505 EXP Green Ballpoint Pen Medium Blue Ea
10000506 EXP Green Ballpoint Pen Medium Red Ea

Zebra Jimnie Care Ballpoint Pens
Zebra care for nature range. Very smooth writing ballpoint pen with 88% of the pen casing produced from recycled PET bottles. Point 0.7mm.

86876437 Capped Ballpoint Fine Black Ea
86876439 Capped Ballpoint Fine Blue Ea
86876438 Capped Ballpoint Fine Red Ea
EXP Kleen Cleaning Range

A comprehensive range of Australian-made chemicals and cleaners. All environmentally friendly, most of these products are biodegradable.

Alongside this, all products have individual components, many of which can be considered environmentally friendly ‘post use’.

Available in handy smaller sizes (500ml, 750ml and 1l) or in more economical 5L sizes. For more details, see the ‘Janitorial and Washroom Supplies’ section of this catalogue.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>86789200</td>
<td>EXP Kleen Cream Cleanser 1L Bottle</td>
<td>Ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86792805</td>
<td>EXP Kleen Dishwashing Detergent Phosphate Free 1L Bottle</td>
<td>Ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86792806</td>
<td>EXP Kleen Pine Disinfectant Commercial Grade 1L Bottle</td>
<td>Ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86792807</td>
<td>EXP Kleen Toilet Bowl &amp; Urinal Cleaner 1L Bottle</td>
<td>Ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86792808</td>
<td>EXP Kleen Bathroom Cleaner Hospital Grade Disinfectant 1L Bottle</td>
<td>Ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86792809</td>
<td>EXP Kleen Floor Cleaner with Ammonia 1L Bottle</td>
<td>Ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86792810</td>
<td>EXP Kleen Antibacterial Spray-On Surface Cleaner Hospital Grade 750ml Trigger</td>
<td>Ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86792811</td>
<td>EXP Kleen Window &amp; Glass Cleaner 750ml Trigger</td>
<td>Ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86792812</td>
<td>EXP Kleen Carpet &amp; Rug Spot Cleaner 750ml Trigger</td>
<td>Ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86792813</td>
<td>EXP Kleen Liquid Hand Wash Pink 500ml Pump</td>
<td>Ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86792814</td>
<td>EXP Kleen Tea Tree Hand Wash 500ml Pump</td>
<td>Ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

86745855 Dishwashing Detergent 5L Ea
86745858 Bathroom Cleaner Hospital Grade Disinfectant 5L Ea
86745860 Lemon Disinfectant 5L Ea
86745865 Toilet Bowl & Urinal Cleaner 5L Ea
86745866 Antibacterial Surface Cleaner 5L Ea
86745868 Window Glass Cleaner 5L Ea
86745869 Floor Cleaner with Ammonia 5L Ea
86745875 EXP Kleen Tea Tree Hand Wash 5L Ea
86790894 Pine Disinfectant 5L Ea
86820554 EXP Kleen Value Hand Wash 5L Ea
X-Cell Premium Batteries
Available in AA, AAA, C, D, 9V, 2025, 2032 & A76 versions. X-Cell batteries have no added mercury, making them environmentally friendly. Premium Quality and developed for today’s technology, these batteries will give performance equal to that of most standard batteries, but with even better value. Guaranteed performance.

CTS X-Cell AA and AAA Batteries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>86760479</td>
<td>X-Cell CTS AA Battery Premium Alkaline</td>
<td>Ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86760480</td>
<td>X-Cell CTS AAA Battery Premium Alkaline</td>
<td>Ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CTS X-Cell C, D and 9V Batteries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>86822102</td>
<td>CTS C Premium Alkaline Battery Blister Pack</td>
<td>Ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86822103</td>
<td>CTS D Premium Alkaline Battery Blister Pack</td>
<td>Ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86822101</td>
<td>CTS 9V Premium Alkaline Battery Blister Pack</td>
<td>Ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CTS X-Cell Pager, Calculator and Multi-Purpose Batteries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>86822104</td>
<td>X-Cell CTS 2025 3V Lithium</td>
<td>Ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86822105</td>
<td>X-Cell CTS 2032 3V Lithium</td>
<td>Ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86822106</td>
<td>X-Cell CTS A76 Cell Alkaline Pkt 2</td>
<td>Pkt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
By Definition, **EXP Green** is **YOUR** Choice in Environmentally Friendly Toner Cartridges.

Exclusive to Corporate Express, EXP Green Toner Cartridges are the competitive and environmentally conscious toner cartridge alternative.

Reliable, Cost Effective and Environmentally Friendly: three reasons why EXP Green Toners should be **YOUR** choice!